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rWlQf$&k TYPE TWO CENTS A4 WORD "

This Size Three Cents a Word
All ad cash with copy. Count the words before sending in your

copy

EJTRA FANCY FISH Always on
sale. Call or see us. O. K. Lunch

FOK SALE Gravel and sand, deliver- -

ed. Call L. M. Bollinger, phone 1)09.
Room.

ROOM'S WANTED ROOMS TO
rent furnished rooms in West Hick-

ory, or vicinity, for period "of ten
day. camp-meetin- g

- July ,28th, :vto

August Gth. Phone 318-- L H; .,L
Pendleton , .....

E. II. CHESTKK WM.L SELL A
' "Tailor made suit of clothes for

$24.50 and Rives a pair of pants
free and fcfuarantfce fit. At Y-'- C.
A West Hickory. See him or call
308-- J .--rrrr

FOR SALEr-FOR- D TOURING GAR,
electric starter, $300,, , Abernethy

Motor Co.: , - 7--
7-t

FISHING TACKtE WE HAVE JT.
Carolina Supply Co. 3t pd

FOR SALE GOOD 5 ROOM HOUSE
three acres of land, good well, good
basement. House newly covered and

. painted. Half cash, balance easy
terms. Apply to G. M. Foster, Brook"
ford. 2t pd

WANTED THREE ROOMS AND
bath on first floor for light house-keeDin- tr

Furnished except linen. R.

Hosiery Values
Supreme

$1.00 values jyc
$1.50 values Sl.:;9
$1.95 sport hose Sl.:J9
$2.75 values S2 2o

$3.00 values $2.19
$3.75 values $.j.2y
$4.50 values $;j.3j

Removal Sale Of
Men's Shirts

One lot dress shirts -- 98c
$1.50. dress shirts .$1.29
$-.- 75 dress shirts l 1.39

'

$2.25 dress shirts 1.89
$2.75 dress shirts 2.39
$3.00 dress shirts 2.49

SECOND PIAJNO WANIJIU
eijtler, straight sale or trade in for
new instrument. Call U3 304 pied

ro r.oXiS. She rwiir-?-. tk&

She cau JoiJCratc a . fftiTj trector,
h;a-ro- or cream; rfparator?' ' She's ;

Vi'Mfito'box tiny.
t matAtrf:man';Or' woman. ; No won-'AerTiiis- s'

Frances .'Pyiiri 'i'--
i c&lu !

r?Jhe Prido of Detroit ".

mont Phonnograph Co. 7-- 1

rK. Webb, Grimes Drug Co. -tf

WANTED AT ONCE, CLEAN
FOR SALE 1920 MODEL 5 PASS- - cotfpn.yags. V.Clay I Pointing. Cp

$800. Abernethy
-tf

inger Buick six
Motor Co. i ,

Removal Sale of
Summer Dresses
Not so much because

it is a sale, but because
the dresses are such won-

derful values. The styles
are . absolutely the new-

est awhile the fabrics
from which the dresses
are made are of all the
wanted sorts and colors.
$25.00 dresses $18.85

The shower this morning recalled n

few other showers to a pair of Hick-

ory men who' attended the press con-

vention ? at iShelby last night. It is
alleged; that a bolt in the driving ar-

rangement of a - Ford coupe slipped
and became a terrible knocker. A bar'.-- f

ooted jgarage man at Looper's, Lin- -

ccln county, had no auto medicine, biyt'
a big trirck was obtained there and it
..uaksd this .muchiria into Shelby, where
the garage men were on half -- holiday
or attending 'the ball game, which
Kings Mountain won, 9 to G, and where
the coupe is parked today.

On the way to Shelby Lawrence
Cline, who had accompanied the news-

paper folk, was told he had better
catch Cindy Setzer's car if he expect-
ed to see the ball, game, and Lonnie
did that, stopping once to help change
a tire on the Studebaker, but arriving
in time to see the game. He did not
wait to come back after midnight, but
arrived home about 11 p. m. They
squatted en route to fix a few punc-
tures and the like.

Fred May of Lenoir was at the con-
vention and held out the life line.
His little roadster whirred beautif;ally.
Two miles out of Shelby Jupiter Plu-vi- us

opened the sluice gates a wee bit,
but that was all right. The Hickory
pair ran cut of the storm and in a few
minutes, hit another. There were five
different showers in all between Shel-

by and Hickory, a"nd at least three of
them were soakers. It is said that a
road does not look rnuddy at night.
It is a true saying.

Just this side of Dr.F6ardrs home
in Bandy s. .; township the roadster,
whkh hid observed three or four au-
tomobiles parked at different places
along-- the highway, became suspi-

cious and skidded into a soft bank.
Those other automobiles looked like
moonshine cars, although no moon was
visible, and the roadster, whether from
fright or sympathy, tried to park along
the itch.too. It has not been learned
whether the little car was frightened
or had been trained to draw up along-
side the road when it passed near the
South 'Mountains. But it hung' up.

One of the fellows- - alighted and
the car was seesawed up and down the
ditch until he- - rear wheels taok hold
and the rest of the trip was negotiated
without d.ilaeulty. There was a little
rain just beyond Brockford, but a kind
fate decreed that Brookford hill, on
which some work had been done in the
aiternoon, should be dry.

The press convention was held in
Cleveland Springs Hotel, a beauti-
ful and well appointed place, and the
attendance was large. President John
B. Sherrill submitted his report in
the afteinpon,Historiari . L. Ship-ma- n

told (pf the progress of the year
p newspaper circles, and Jim" , Robin-
son furnished reminiscences. Dr. K. W.

FOUS A LErp-F- R D TOURING CAR
first $1C0 gets it. Abernethy Motor
CO. ' ": .'. ;. -tf

ATTENTION. LEGIONNAIRES
Important meeting American Legion

Friday nighC,' 8- o'clock. Be there. .

j. AlKEN, Vice-Command-

FOR SALEr HElf ROOM, DINING
; room, kitchertjtfiSrniture also dishes

and cooking 'utejisila. Phone' 21-- J

before 8, a.m. and after. 6 p- - ni
-tf: t

L0.4N S oh improved
' farm : lands, 5

7 and 161 years. Interest at5 per
cent: fx mounts of, $1,000 .and . up.
Chickamauga; Trust' Co.;. IL- - J. Sin--

, gleton, Atty., Lenoir, N. C., 7:19.6t

WrANTED Room and board in pri-

vate home by young gentleman of
temperate habits. Address "Board"
care Record. '!.- - ,. $22.50 dresses 14.85iiLL MAKES OF PHONOGRAPHS

; and Talking machines cleaned and
repaired. Have your machine clean.

' ed and overhauled before the spring
breaks. Its cheaper. Piedmont Pho-

nograph Co. .
7--

THOSE MILK SHAKES AT HENRY
Hill's are fine; try'ene. ' -tf

9.85
7.85
5.85.
2.95

$12.50 dresses
$9.00 dresses
$6.50 dresses -- Z

$3.75 dresses MIDDIES
WAITED PAINTING PAPER
- hanging and ealsomining. We fur-ish- "

all material and guarantee sat-

isfaction or no pay. Phoneys and
let us give you an estimate ciFOR SALE Refrigerator, cook stove,

heater and sewing machine, Phone
21-- J.

-

FOR SALE REO SPEED WAGON
express body, cab top. Bargain and
easy terms. Johnson's Garage.

. . .

job. No obligation.

Xhe 'vacation girl needs
several. Mother should !;e

?lad.of it when she can

buy them at these low

sale prices:
$2.75 middy . S1.9S

$2.25 middy 98c

HAVP vnn A IM AVPU m Avn wwll Will RRI I. AMY tf AT IN MY
have the rolls. All the latest music.

Shoe Values That
Command Atten-

tion
$8.00 white and grey kid

sport sandal, low
; heel $6.85
$6.50 patent; 3 strap,

Louise heel $4.85
$6.00 ;

:white ; i reinskin
pifmp. Flat heel $4.85

$5.00 white reinskin ox-

ford, low and military
hggj

"
, $3.95

$2.95 white "oxford $2.29
$3.00 patent, one

strap $2.48

STop at $i.ya mis vveuK. aim hcau
Cr.mo to see me. Mrs. L. J. Cum- - RAMSEUR & WEBB

Fhcne 383-- J
Buy your player rolls from us. Pied-
mont Phonograph Co. 7-- 19 -ltmings, West Hickory.
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Removal Sale
Boys Suits -

Lot No. 1, values up to
$8.50 $4.95

Lot No. 2, values up to
$15,00 i $9.95

i'.l i,.v.-;- - '.ii i.j2-":-is- .

Prices oh Pretty
Underthings are

Down
$I.50S gat-merit-

s S1.19
$1.25 garments 9Sc

$1.00 garments 79c
65c garments 19c

v .. .. .. 3 "

Knight of, the university faculty, told
of educational progress during 50
years Then the bunch attended the ball
game.

At night John A Park of Raleigh
put on some stunts and the editors and
others sang a bit. Uncle Jesse Daniel
Boone read a good poem and Josephus
Daniels gave the annual oration, tell-

ing what the association did 50 years
ago when it was organized, and de-

claring that editors today have as

MUlUliJIlUIILiL XAMllfUIJI'Hm I W

House Dresses,
Bungalow Apronsgreat a responsibility to the public

!' i, .v - v . anafKinonas
as those who preceded them.

Following this a reception was held
in the lobby and the members shook
hands. After this punch and cream
were served, when those who cared
to dance tripped a bit and others smok

i $2.95

Bread Boxes 2.25 to 2.50 ed cigars.
Lee Weathers and all of Shelby gave

the editors a royal reception and Miss
Beatrice Cobb, secretary, was always

Eungalpvtr Aprons
Whilo

' .they. last k spe--
cial 89c

$1.93 kimonas $1.49
$3.50 house dress $2i49
One special lot $2.00

house dresses, special
while theyJast i98c

Sanitary and Beautiful alert. The hotel was a bit crowded.
but everybody is having a great time.

The: country between Hickory and. i

Shelby is unusually productive. Fine

Boys' Wash Suits
Come a running if fou

want to get one or two of
these suits for your boy
wWhyou jean buy them
at these prices:
$1.00 Suits liiJ79c
$1.95 Suits l$i:49
$225 Suits $1.79
$2.45 Suits tvll&T$2.95 Suits ! $2.39

heJds of corn and cotton were seen on
each side of a new highway sand- -EitherAdhistable WindoW Screens in clay recently built and the whole trip
was protitable.

Wond Steel Framesor
:. ( V v

REVIVAL AT MARVIN
A successful revival meeting is be-

ing held at Marvin Methodist churcn
Rev. liar ley Chester is preaching.Brother Chester has a gift for
evangelistic work. Services are held
at 10 a- - m. and 8 p. m.

' :' f

: .' it J- '

Silks ahHiWool
Fabrics

A wide latitude for
--2ore of the season's
iost popular weaves ana
articular - choice from

$2.00 taffeta black ana

navy l $1.()9
!2.0Q figured pongee, 36-inc- h-

. $1.63
$4.00 'all silk canton

p crepe J $2.95

$3.75ipebblette
: '. silks .L:iii -- S2.89
l$2.00 crene de chine S1.69

Ice Cream ; Dipjpers arid; Shavers

Ice Picks
Shooting Victim

For the Men Good Razors $1 each

GLOVES
Wheii Ji store-ha- s earn-

ed the reputation . for
good gloves, such as this
store enjoys, a stimulus
to boyipg only a mat-
ter of price. Here they
are ; ''.''."

'

'v"!'--

$1.75-1- 6 button Chamois- -
ette ! 1$1.49' i.00-1- 6 button silk
gloves r 'JI $1,69

$1.00 shoit silk
gloves - !79c

TV?1 ;

$1.65 figured organdy,

DISHES
Plain . cups, and saucers,

per set of six - iJ90c
Blue Bird cups and- - sauc-

ers, per-set- ; 90c'
ch Blue' Bird Plate,set of six 80c

10-in- ch Blue Bird platesset of six !90c

! 45-in- ch tL
$1.25 dotted'organdy, 40- -

inch L'..--. 9"c
75c dotted ' Swiss, 40- -

inclii 60c
65c imported ging--jhaml 19cSlifori Hardware C.

.i .'J I :, f '.' '. ' v :; - :.!.. - V - -

u h $ r .Everything in: Hardware

Mlarliiiiiiany
... . - .... .'. .
- Joseph tfSimontai, Philadelphiaw mmvArln? In a. hnsnital "If Our Merchandise Doeih't Malce Good e wnlFV from ' serious gunshot wound.

rollce say xors. uaxy jocnen. ww
tut anottierjchef, fired the shot. '

M i


